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Managing Deliveries Just Got Easier

From city streets to country roads, Complete Delivery 
Solution provides on demand, same-day and 
scheduled/routed delivery services.   

Unrivaled Network 
When you partner with Complete Delivery Solution, you gain access to a 
nationwide network of credentialed courier partners. Our comprehensive 
coverage includes every major city as well as mid-sized and rural markets so 
you can rely on a single partner for deliveries anywhere in the country. 

Enterprise Solution 
From pick-up to drop-off, Complete Delivery Solution provides transparency 
throughout the process. You can choose our API integration to create a 
custom interface with your own system, or you can use our online portal. Our 
system tracks every order and allows you to  manage, analyze and report 
on all deliveries. Our solutions eliminate the hassles of organizing different 
transportation partners in every city. 

Support for Your 
Delivery Needs

National Population 
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U.S. Zip Codes Serviced

Credentialed Courier 
Partnerships

Nationwide Coverage.
Local Delivery.
With 94% of the national population base 
covered, Complete Delivery Solution gets 
your items delivered on time, every time.

Get started today:
877.205.2148 | request@completedeliverysolution.com
completedeliverysolution.com



Program Features

Schedule Online
Simply enter your pick-up and drop-off locations, any delivery details and hit submit. Once the order is received, 
we source the most cost effective delivery service so you receive the lowest price.

Track and Manage All Deliveries in One Place
Our system makes tracking and managing orders quick and easy. Set up notifications according to your preferences 
and save time by using our order dashboard to view all open and completed orders. 

Generate Reports
Our powerful reporting engine allows you to easily create management reports, view trends and make informed 
decisions. You can view reports online or export to your preferred format.

Around the Clock Support
24/7/365 contact center ensures 
we are there whenever services 
are needed. 95% of all calls are 
answered directly by an agent, to 
get you the fastest service possible

Vetted Network
We put our service partners 
through a comprehensive 
credentialing process that includes 
background checks and on-going 
review of insurance coverage, 
saving you significant time and 
providing peace of mind.

Administrative Time Savings
Receive one invoice consolidating 
multiple carriers, greatly reducing 
reconciliation and payment 
processing time.

Cost-Effective Rates
Having couriers in each market 
creates competition and results in 
cost savings.

Our couriers compete for volume 
based on price so you yield 
volume discounts that can’t be 
obtained individually.

Quality Assurance
Dedicated team of research 
analysts assess your needs and 
continuously monitors competitive 
pricing and reliability.

Technology
Our powerful technology platform 
enables you to easily place and 
manage on-demand, same day 
and scheduled deliveries.

Through API integration, we can 
connect our system to yours for 
seamless employee and customer 
experiences.

Get started today:
877.205.2148 | request@completedeliverysolution.com
completedeliverysolution.com

Your business depends on satisfied customers. By partnering with Complete 
Delivery Solution, you’ll have help making sure your packages arrive on time. 
Whether you need on demand, same-day or scheduled/routed deliveries, 
we’ll meet your business needs in a cost effective manner.  
.


